Mt. Pisgah 90th Anniversary
- June 27, 2018
In 1928 five people organized the Mt. Pisgah FWB Church, 6.5 miles northeast of Cabool. On June 24th 150 people
celebrated the church’s 90th anniversary.
The 10:00 morning service was led by Deacon Paul Wade and included stirring congregational singing, prayer and
reflections by former pastors Danny Douglas and Kieth Reese. Older children presented the history of the church,
some in costume and the younger children joined them for singing. Pastor David Carroll had a slide show of what
things were like in 1928. Carol Carroll was recognized as a 50-year member. She joined when Bill Price was pastor.
The 11:00 worship service was led by the pastor and featured an original song written and performed by Bill Evans
with his guitar. Pastor David gave the children’s sermon talking about games played before electronics. Each child
received a sack of marbles. Stanley Bunch was the guest speaker using Romans 13: 11-14 as his text and “Dress
Code for Church” as the title of his inspiring and challenging message to wake up, get up, cast off apathy and then
dress up putting on the Lord Jesus Christ for the new day!
An abundance of delicious food was served at noon in the fellowship hall beautifully decorated with floral and antique centerpieces.
A slide show of pictures through the past 90-years ran continuously in the fellowship hall and memorabilia room
and was shown on the double screens in the sanctuary between the morning and afternoon services. A 40-page
historical booklet was a gift to each family along with a purple pen and notepad commemorating the special day.
The afternoon program at 1:30 was led by Deacon Neil Hamilton. He recognized pastors Hubert Darter and Bob
Adkison. Bob served as interim on two occasions. Neil wrote a poem about Mt. Pisgah. He read it and presented a
framed copy to the church. Glen Walls presented 10 scrapbooks containing the Cabool Enterprise newspaper’s Mt.
Pisgah Column written by his mother Margaret Walls from 1952-1998. The Singing Caravan, directed by Modene
Smith and accompanied on the piano by Donna Farmer, sang several four-part harmony old gospel songs ending
with “An Old Convention Song.” Sandy Cremer performed a funny reading. The extraordinary day closed with
testimonies and tributes from the audience.
“Wake up, get up, cast off apathy and then dress up putting on the Lord Jesus Christ for the new day!” was the message given by Stanley Bunch for the 150 people gathered at Mt. Pisgah FWB Church on June 24. The occasion was
to celebrate Mt. Pisgah’s 90-year anniversary and praise God for His faithfulness to its ministry.
Children told the story of Mt. Pisgah’s early days and Pastor David Carroll showed a video of how things were in
1928—the year scotch tape and Velveeta cheese were first made in the same year Mt. Pisgah was organized with five
charter members. Carol Carroll was honored as a 50-year member.
A bountiful and delicious dinner was served at noon in the fellowship hall beautifully decorated with antique and
floral centerpieces. A 175-picture slide show was shown, and a 40-page historical booklet was a gift to each family,
along with a commemorative purple pen and notepad.
The afternoon program included two gifts to the church—a framed original poem by Neil Hamilton and scrapbooks
containing the Mt. Pisgah newspaper column written by Margaret Walls from 1952-1998. Former pastors were
recognized and tributes from the audience were heard. The Singing Caravan sang 4-part harmony gospel songs and
a funny reading closed out the program for an extraordinary day.

Anniversary Dinner in
the Fellowship Hall

Pastor David Carroll recognizes his mother, Carol Carroll as a 50-year
member. She joined in 1967 when Bill Price was pastor.

Children told the history of Mt. Pisgah and sang songs in the 10:00 service.

Stanley Bunch brought anniversary
message at 11:00 worship service.

